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• it. FRANKFORT, GERMANY — (Soundphoto) — Gen. Lucius'B. Clay, Military Governor of the 
U.S. zone of Germany, welcomes a group of Army brass and diplomatic luminaries on arrival at the 
Rhine-Main airport.^ The new arrivals will take part in a conference with British and French authori
ties in connection with the Berlin crisis and the over-all situation in Germany as affected by the Rus
sian declaration ending four-power government. Left to right are Gen. Clarence Huebner; Gen. Clay; 
Gen. Robinson E. Duff; Gen. Albert C. Wedemeyer; Undersecretary of State William Draper and W 
Averell Harriman, roving ambassador of JE.R.P.

Last Saturday a certain well
knc\wn man about town declined 
to vote in the Democratic pri
mary “because he intends to 
vote Republican in November."

Like thousands of others here
in Dixieland, he has the idea
that voting in the primary would 
obligate him to support the Dem
ocratic nominees in the general
election. He differs from most of 
the others, however, in that they 
vote in the primary because it 
determines who will go into lo
cal and state offices, and then 
feel obligated to vote the straight 
Democratic ticket later.

Under existing conditions in 
this state nothing could he more 
absurd than the assumed pledge 
that is associated with the pri
mary ballot. Strict observance 
means that many persons must 
give up ther right to vote on lo
cal and state matters. Obviously 
such a requirement cannot be 
valid and the person who takes 
It seriously is passing up the 
sacred duty and right of voting 
according to his convictions.

A little clearing up on this
subject is in order all over the 
South, and Con has a feeling 
that it will be mentioned quite 
often during the coming months. 
Republicans, in making a bid 
for anti-Truman votes, will find 
it to their interests to convince 
the scrupulous pledge-conscious 
primary voters that they really 
aren’t obligated to vote a cer
tain way.

According to some political
prognosticators this is the year 
that marks the end of tjiat solid- 
South tradition. Because of this 
stand on the civil rights issue, 
Truman has thoroughly loused up 
his popularity below the Mason- 
Dixon line, and smart politicians 
by the hundreds are already 
preaching that the correct way 
to beat him is the direct way. By 
voting GOP, they argue, the South 
would not only get rid of Truman 
but also convince all parties that 
it is finally out of the bag and 
henceforth will insist on its due 
respect. That result in itself 
would be ample reward for a 
change this year.

During the past several years
our position in Dixie has really 
been deplorable. Republicans ig
nored our wishes because we did 
not support them anyway. New 
Deal Democrats sold us down the 
river to please the radical fringe 
up East because we were in thg 
bag already and would stand for 
any kind of abuse. Things will 
be different when both parties 
learn that our vote can swing 
either way. Both will respect us 
then.

Peter Molyneaux the astute ed
itor oX Southern Weekly gives 
another good reason for going 
GOP this year. Actually the Sou
thern Democrats have more in 
common with Republicans than 
with Northern ’ New Deal Demo
crats. That has been proven many 
times in Congress when the two 
groups voted together. In ideals 
and principles both remain clos
er to traditional Americanism 
whereas the New Dealers are 
leaning heavily toward socialism.

As the presidential campaign 
progresses we’ll also notice a 
corresponding difference between 
candidates. Truman will favor 
more controls, government own
ership and extension of Washing
ton bureaucracy. Dewey will be 
more for free enterprise, private 
ownership and efficiency and 
economy in government. Dewey 
harmonizes better with the South, 
so why shouldn’t he get the 
South’s support?

For hitting the nail squarely on
the head it’s hard to beat an ap
praisal of the Progressive (Wal
lace) party published in a Dub
lin, Ireland, paper_ It describes 
Wallace supporters as “ the poor, 
the hungry and the dispossessed 
. . . .  the poor of judgment, the 
hungry of office, and the dispos
sessed of the New Deal."

Another fitting adjective for 
the party is deluded, and that 
applies to every supporter, even 
the commies who have the fan
tastic notion that through Hank 
they can put over Joe Stalin’s 
program in this country.

Wallace and his followers real
ly seem to be sincere in the 
naive belief that “ peace, free
dom and abundance” can be at
tained by appeasing Russia and 
going socialistic. Apparently they 
haven’t noticed what happens to 
countries that submit to Uncle 
Joe’s pressure, nor the economic 
status of countries that go in 
for government ownership of ba
sic business, production and ser
vices . . . like England, for in
stance. Most likely they don’t 
suspect any significance either in 
the fact that the RusSia-loving 
enthusiasts are most reluctant to 
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All Races But One 
Decided In Satuiday 
Democratic Primary

Returns from last Saturday’s 
Democratic Primary election in
dicate that voting in the, August 
runoff will be about the simplest 
ever for the Muenster voter. He’ll 
draw juqt one line, through
Stevenson or Johnson, to indi
cate his choice for the state’s 
junior senator to succeed W. Lee 
O’Daniel.

All other state races, as well 
as all the county races which 
concern local voters, were deter
mined in the first election.

The only county riyjoff will be 
for Justice of the Peace for 
Precinct 1.

In the four county wide races, 
Emory Horn, Martin Davis, and 
Cliff Gardner were re-elected as 
sheriff, district clerk, and state 
representative and Carroll F. 
Sullivant was elected county at
torney to succeed John Atchison, 
who was unopposed in his race 
for county judge.

County Treasurer Willie Mae 
Grundy, County Clerk Tom Blount, 
County Tax Assessor-Collector 
Luther Helm and District Judge 
Ben W. Boyd, were all unoppos
ed for re-election, and County 
Superintendent H. H. Moss with 
two years remaining in his four 
year term did not have to run.

Precinct races for this area 
resulted in the re-efection of Earl 
.Robison as commissioner of 
Precinct 4 and Earl Taylor as 
commissioner of Precinct 3. Ed 
Gossett, seeking re-election to 
Congress was an easy winner ov
er Mrs. Edith Wilmans.

Andrew A. Harrison was elect
ed as constable, precinct 8, with
out opposition.

In state races, other than the 
senatorial race, winners are as 
follows: Beauford Jester for gov
ernor, Allan Shiver for lieutenant 
governor, J. E. Hickman for jus
tice of the supreme court, James 
P. Hart for associate justice, 
place 2, Jefferson Smith for as
sociate justice, place 3, Harry N. 
Graves for court of criminal ap
peals, Ernest CL Thompson for 
railroad commissioner, William 
J. Murray for railroad commis
sioner unexpired term, George H. 
Sheppard * for comptroller, Bas- 
com Giles for land commissioner, 
Jesse James for state treasurer, 
J. E. McDonald for agriculture 
commissioner.

Balloting for leading candidat
es in the North and South Muen
ster boxes respectively was as 
follows:

U. S. Senator-1— Stevenson,. 242, 
101; Johnson, 60, 13; Peddy, 55, 12.

Governor— Jester, 181, 103; 
Evans, 165, 28; March, 17, 6.

Lt. Governor— Shivers, 305, 
129; Walker, 59, 14.
Chief Justice— Hickman, 184?* 65; 

Rowland, 130, 51.
Associate Justice Place 2— 

Hart, 239, 80; Rawlins, 82, 30.
Associate Justice Place 3— 

Garwood, 137, 49; Smith, 134, 48.
Court of Criminal Appeals — 

Graves, 162, 57; Myers, 129, 47. 
Railroad Commissioner— Thom

pson, 321, 125; Blakey, 39, 15. 
Railroad Commissioner Unexpir
ed term— Murray, 252, 85; Moore, 
36, 17; Austin, 27, 10.

Comptroller— Sheppard, 305, 
125; Butler, 40, 7.
Land Commissioner— Giles, 198, 

82; Smith, 56, 19; Mayfield, 19, 
6; Robison, 50, 12.

Treasurer— James, 252, 96;
Lloyd, 84, 18.
Agriculture Commissioner— Mc

Donald, 276, 97; Griffin, 46, 20. 
Congressman— Gossett, 371, 138; 
Wilmans, 17, 2.
State Representative— Gardner, 

308, 116; Maniss, 53, 15.
County Attorney— Sullivant, 357 

120; Fletcher, 39, 26.
Sheriff— Horn, 109, 37; Sim

mons, 251, 94; Murrell, 30, 11.
District Clerk— Davis. 253, 104; 

Clegg, 108, 34.
Commissioner Precinct 3— Tay

lor 94, Fletcher 17, Agee 16, Cot- 
ten 20.

Commissioner Precinct 4— Rob
ison 401, Hemphill 3.
, Total votes in the county and 
precinct races were as follows: 
Representative, Gardner 3216, 
Maniss 1855. Attorney, Sullivant 
3267, Fletcher 2187. Sheriff, Horn 
2805, Simmons 1856, Murrell 775. 
District Clerk, Da’tHs 3365, Clegg 
1943. Commissioner Precinct 3, 
Fletcher 160, Agee 248, Taylor 
710, Cotten 188. Commissioner 
Precinct 4, Robison 921, Hemphill 
102.

Mr .and Mrs. Looney McGowan 
and children and his mother of 
Gainesville returned last Wed
nesday night from a two weeks’ 
vacation trip that included a vis
it in San Diego, a tour of the 
west coast and a visit to Boulder 
Dam.

Notes O n  Soil 

Conservation
Johnny Fleitman, operator of 

the Henry Fleitman farm, Is 
building 3500 feet of new terrac-* 
es with farm equipment. He is 
also mowing weeds off of his 
pasture to save moisture for his 
grass.

Gary Hess is building an ad
ditional mile of new terraces. 
This is all that he can build un
til a sodded waterway becomes 
well established to serve as a 
terrace outlet. He has been us
ing pasture and meadow for a 
terrace outlet area. He is also 
mowing weeds off of his pasture.

Other district cooperators who 
have been mowing weeds off of 
their pastures are Arthur Hell- 
man and Alphonse Luke.

Harry Fisher has built 2600 ft. 
of new terraces with a disc 
breaking plow. Harry is doing a 
good job with this equipment.

The Rosston Veterans Vocat
ional Agricultural class met at 
its shop in Rosston Monday night 
to discuss the development of a 
program for soil conservation 
work on their farms and on other 
farms in the community. J. C. 
Barr, class president, was in 
charge of the program and guests 
of the group were 10 other farm 
owners of Rosston and H. B. New
berry, AAA administrator of 
Cooke county, J. W. Hess, Chair
man of the Board of Supervisors 
of the Upper Elm-Red Soil Con
servation District, Frank Moore, 
E. M. Jlelton, and Lee Tooshaker 
of the Soil Conservation Service.

The Veterans group proposed 
the formation of Soil Conserva
tion groups on the Bingham 
Creek and Fannin Creek water
sheds. It was explained that 
what the farm owners wanted 
and needed was a complete con
servation plan on each farm and 
as many farms as possible on the 
watersheds. This would include 
cover crops with needed fertiliz
ers on cropland, terraces and 
diversion terraces where needed, 
sodded waterways pastures im
provement with better grass co
ver, good stock ponds, and 
spreader dams on gullies. With 
the pfromise of all possible as
sistance from Mr. Newberry and 
Mr. Hess, they hope to obtain the 
necessary equipment and sup
plies to do their work.

Health Officer Urges 
Physical Examinations
Before School Opening

*

With the report of 77 new cas
es of chicken pox, 11 cases of 
diphtheria, 320 cases of measles, 
75 cases of polio, and 199 cases 
of whooping cough occurring in 
the state in the week between 
July 10-17, Dr. George W. Cox, 
State Health Officer, has made 
an appeal to all parents to have 
their children undergo a thorough 
physical examination before en
tering school next month.

The appeal was made to coin
cide with the announcements of 
the Various opening dates of 
schools throughout the state.

“ It is a medically established 
fact that a Child's healtW has a 
direct bearing on his progress in 
school,” the health officer said. 
“It is no longer sufficient to pro
vide the child with books and 
new fall clothing. Today we rea
lize the health factor must be 
considered if the child is to reach 
his optimum level.”

Dr. Cox said that since the 
child spends most of his time in
doors with large groups of child
ren, it is imperative that he be 
immunized against communica
ble diseases when such protec
tion is possible. The spread of 
such diseases is facilitated in 
conjested classrooms.

VFW POST ORGANIZES 
TEAM TO PARTICIPATE 
IN MILITARY BURIALS

An organization to conduct 
military funerals in a precise and 
military manner is the latest un
dertaking of the Muenster VFW 
Post.

Commander Sfeve Moster said 
this week that the group expects 
to be called upon for two or 
three reburials at Muenster in 
addition to the services for Har
old Pembroke Thursday in Saint 
Jo.

The local group of veterans 
conducted the Pembroke military 
services by special request of the 
deceased’s father, A. M. Pem
broke. Many of the Muenster 
veterans were friends of the de
ceased and two of them, Steve 
Moster and Arnold Swirczyrfskl, 
worked with him on the Precinct 
4 road maintenance crew before 
he entered the Army.

Special rehearsals for the Pem
broke reburial were held on Sun
day and Wednesday, and Com
mander Moster expects to have 
other rehearsals at regular in
tervals to keep the organization 
properly coordinated.

The team consists of 20 men 
including a chaplain, 2 buglers, 
2 color bearers, 2 color guards, 
6 riflemen and 1 squad leader 
and 6 bearers. Uniform is the 
regulation OD blouse and trous
ers with white shirt and black 
tie.

THIS IS THE WEEK TO 
ELIMINATE ACCIDENT 
HAZARDS ON THE FARM

National Farm Safety Week is 
nearly over. But it isn’t too late 
to straighten out an “accident 
about to happen.” You still have 
plenty of time to “ undo” a haz
ard on your farm. You have 51 
other weeks. But to avoid serious 
injury or possible death, now is 
the time t6 do it.

The National Safety Council 
has a Safe Farm Test made up 
of questions about machinery 
and equipment, buildings and the 
farmyard, tires, animals, elect
ricity and the farm home. These 
are only a few of the many 
things to check on, especially 
during Farm Safety Week while 
it is still fresh in your mind.

Six thousand people were kill
ed" in farm home accidents last 
year. Another 43 hundred were 
killed while working on farm 
jobs. That means more people 
were killed around the house 
than out near the machinery and 
the barns.

What did it? Standing in the 
bathtub and turning on the light. 
Or starting fires in wood stoves 
with kerosene. Or just falling 
from a box on top of a chair, or 
on a “ throw" rug on a waxed 
floor. Loaded guns in the house 
are killers, too, especially in the 
hands of children. Many children 
have been scalded when they 
reached up and pulled a pan of 
boiling water or chocolate syrup, 
down on themselves.

National Farm Safety Week is 
this week — July E5 through 31. 
But farm safety is one of the 
biggest year-round jobs there is. 
Every day in the year people are 
being killed and injured, so it 
stands to reason that every day 
people should be on the lbokout 
for worn-out or broken equip
ment, broken ladders, frayed el
ectric wires and loose boards 
with nails.

Be alert today and be alive 
tomorrow.

R. R. Endres began ̂ work at the 
site of his new home location 
on North Main street the latter 
part of last week by laying the 
water line and work is going for
ward on the foundation. When 
the new home is completed Mr. 
Endres will retire from his farm 
which he hag sold to Albert 
Henscheid.

News O f  Sick 

A n d  Injured
Little Miss Charlene Heilman 

had her tonsils removed at the 
local clinic Thursday. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Char
ley Heilman.

Mrs. Lena Bernauer was ad
mitted to M & S hospital in 
Gainesville Sunday for observa
tion and treatment.

Donald Walterscheid, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Walterscheid, 
sustained a badly lacerated and 
bruised hand Friday when it was 
caught in a hay bailer in oper
ation. Seven switches were need
ed to close tne wounds but no 
bones were broken.

A1 Walter fractured his left 
arm at the wrist Saturday while 
cranking a Model A Ford. The 
injury was placed in a cast at 
the local clinic.

Little Ronnie Kathman, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wimpy Kathman, 
fractured his right arm Monday 
afternoon when he jumped from 
a ladder during play. The injury 
was placed in a cast at the lo
cal clinic. .

Jim Gehrig sustained painful 
lacerations on his left palm 
when he caught his hand on an 
ornamental fence Monday, after
noon. Two clamps were needed 
to colse the wound. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Geh
rig-

Rita Hennigan, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. P. Hennigan qf Al
buquerque, has recovered from 
an emergency operation for ap
pendicitis performed about two 
weeks ago, relatives here have 
been advised.

Joe Tempel was off duty from 
his telephone company work two 
days last week after he was bit 
on the head by a snake or tree 
lizard. - The reptile fell on his 
head when he was sawing limbs 
from a tre^ that had grown into 
telephone wires. He was treated 
at the local clinic and suffered 
no ill effects other than swelling 
and discomfort for two days.

CHICKS AND SAINT JO 
PUT ABRUPT STOP TO 
MUENSTER WINNINGS

A week of good ball playing 
by Muenster teams came to an 
abrupt slop Tuesday night when 
local lads took a 19 to 1 beating 
from the Bezner Chicks and the 
girls lost one game of their 
double header at Saint Jo.

The one sided affair with the 
Chicks can be accounted for par
tly by a mixup in the schedule 
which resulted in the absence of 
four team regulars. Recruiting 
personnel for the game began 
after the visitors arrived about
8 o’clock and some of the play
ers had accompanied the girls’ 
team to Saint Jo. Clicking 
smoothly all the way through, 
the Chicks scored in almost ev
ery inning.

At Saint Jo the girls lost their 
first game 11 to 6 but settled 
down in the second for a win of
9 to 6.

The week’s series started with 
a 4 to 3 vistory over Nocona in 
a closely matched thriller here 
Wednesday night. Two nights la
ter the team met Hood on the 
Era field for an easy 11 to 4 
win.

Sunday afternoon the boys 
turned to regulation baseball 
with a team of neighborhood 
players from Dallas. The final 
tally was Muenster 18, Dallas 6.

Monday ‘ night the newly or
ganized adult ladies team had 
its first game losing by the lop 
sided score of 20 to 5 to the 
more agile and more experien
ced girls’ team.

Mr. and Mrs. Cletus Hoedebeck 
and family of Dallas visited re
latives here Sunday.

Reinterments Held 
This Week For 2 of 
Muenster'sWar Dead

Re-burial rites with military 
honors were held this week for 
two former Muenster young men, 
Pfc. Harold J. Pembroke, and 
Cpl. Cecil C. Cole, whose parents 
have since moved to Saint Jo 
and Gainesville.

Pfc. Harold J. Pembroke 
Buried Thursday at St. Jo

Rites for Pfc. Pembroke were 
held Thursday morning at Scott 
Brothers Funeral Chapel in Saint 
Jo at 10 o'clock, with re-burial 
in Mountain Park cemetery, Saint 
Jo. Rev. W. O. Cooper of the 
Church of Christ, Saint Jo, and 
Rev. G. N. Stone, retired Metho
dist minister of Nocona, officia
ted. The Muenster VFW organiz
ation was in charge of the mil
itary service.

Pfc. Pembroke is survived by 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Pembroke, and two children, 
Marjorie, 8, and Paul, 5, and 
three brothers.

Pfc. Pembroke was killed in 
action in 'the European theatre 
on August 27, 1944, and was 
buried in France, near Brest. He 
was born and reared north of 
Muenster in the Bulcher com
munity.

Cpl. Cecil C. Cole Buried 
Tuesday at Gainesville

Services for Cpl. Cole, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cole of Gain
esville, were held Tuesday at 4 
p.m. at the Leazer-Keel Funeral 
Funeral Home Chapel with Rev. 
T. Hollis Epton, pastor of the 
First Baptist church, Gainesville, 
and Rev. Judson Prince of Fort 
Worth officiating. Interment in 
Fairview cemetery was marked 
by military services.

Survivors are the parents, one 
sister, Mrs. Myrtle Stanfill of 
Gainesville, and six brothers, 
Earl of Muenster, Jimmy and 
Clem of Fort Worth, J. 15. of Gain
esville, Omer. of Overton, and 
Clyde of Rio Grande City.

Cpl. Cole was killed in action 
near St. Lo; France on July 11, 
1944.

Complications From Hip 
Fracture Cause Concern 
For Mrs. Theo. Wiesman

Mrs. Theodore Wiesman, 73, 
remained in a serious condition 
in Gainesville Sanitarium late 
Wednesday as the result of a* 
broken left hip.

She sustained the injury in a 
fall at the home of her son, 
Frank Wiesman, at Pilot Point 
where she was visiting, and was 
taken to the sanitarium for treat
ment Monday afternoon.

First reports revealed that she  ̂
was responding favorably to 
treatment but complications ar
ose Tuesday morning and her 
condition has been serious since 
that time.

Baseball enthusiasts and mem
bers of the Civic League and 
Garden Club are invited to join 
in a clean-up of the ball diamond 
and around the grandstand this 
Friday evening at 5 o’clock. A 
large crowd is welcomed^. All are 
asked to bring their hoes, rakes, 
and other tools.

Schedule of 

Coming Events
The following is a list of sched

uled meetings in the community 
for the coming week as repor
ted by the organizations concer
ned. In offering this service the 
Enterprise invites all clubs, soc
ieties and civic groups to use the 
schedule as a convenience to 
their members. Please submit re
ports by Wednesday noon.

THURSDAY, JULY 29, Muenster 
vs. Nocona, ball park, 8 p.m.

FRIDAY, JULY 30, Clean-up 
ball park, 5 p.m.

SUNDAY, AUG. 1, Firemen’s 
Benefit Party, K of C hall, 2 p.m.

SUNDAY, AUG. 1, Baseball, 
Muenster vs. Nocona, here, 2:30.

SUNDAY, AUG. 1, St. Anne’s 
Society, parish hall, 8 p.m.

MONDAY, AUG. 2, City Council 
meeting, city hall, 8 p.gp.

MONDAY, AUG. 2, VFW Auxil
iary, VFW club room, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, AUG. 3, Joint social 
St. Anne’s and St. Joseph’s soc
ieties, parish hall, 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 4, Get-To
gether Club, Mrs. Joe Horn’s 
home, 2 o’clock.

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 4, K of' C 
meeting, K or C hall, 8 p.m.
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Norman Luke of NTSC, Denton, 
spent the weekend here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Luke, 
and on Monday returned to clas
ses as the second summer seme
ster opened.

Wide selection of 
INDIAN HEAD 

PRINTS
WITH SOLIDS 

TO MATCH

JACOB PAGEL
MUENSTEH, TEXAS

The
Fashion Shop

L O C A L

NEWS
B RI E F S

Allan Hoffman returned Sun
day from a week's visit with re
latives in Burkburnett and Wich
ita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Evans spent 
the weekend in Wilson, Okla., as 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Orlen Ed- 
elen.

Mr .and Mrs. Jim Cook have 
as their guest since Monday, his 
sister, Mrs. E. M. Scovill of 
Guthrie, Okla.

Closeout
on

Men’s and Ladies’ 
Summer Shoes

JACOB PAGEL
Muenster

"BOWS FOR BEAUS’’
This smart rayon faille suit with large 
and small collars, each with its own 
bow, also has a bustle bow accent
ing the back fullness of the jacket 
Sizes 9-15.

LACE LAVISHED BLACK 
is important style news of 
the dressy season! Here 
black crepe combines with 
luxurious lace for that fas
cinating sophisticated-yet- 
sweet look. Charming side 
draped skirt.

jdadieA Shop,
Gainesville

We issue S & H Green Stamps

Summer Items Are Reduced 
to clear for fall merchandise

J lu c 4 fr6> fia o & U q , S h o p

Gainesville

jjQSi e o e i y  

oecodian

FOR BIRTHDAYS 
FOR ANNIVERSARIES 
FOR SHOWERS 
FOR WEDDINGS

FOR THE HOME AND FOR EVERY 
MEMBER OF THE FAMILY

Variety Store
Anthony and Leona Luke

E. P. Buckley left Sunday for a 
vacation visit with his sisters in 
Pawhuska, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Holland of 
Fort Worth spent the weekend 
here wth relatives. She is the 
former Miss Dorothy Mae Yosten.

Merlin Jo Evans has gone to 
Detroit, Mich., to spend a few 
weeks with his aunt, Mrs. How
ard Couch.

John Bayer, Norbert, Clara and 
Pauline Mages, and Gerald Bay
er returned Saturday from a two- 
week vacation spent in Iowa 
with relatives and friends.

James Cecil and Miss Joyce 
Sims of May, Texas, are here for 
a summer vacation visit with 
their father, Cecil Sims and fa
mily.

Eugene A. Schmitz and Emmet 
Fette made a flying business 
trip to Wapanucka, Okla., Sun
day in the latter’s Aeronca 
Champion.

Mr. and Mrs. T.M. Hammer and 
family returned last Thursday 
from a vacation trip that took 
them through Mississippi, Alaba
ma, Tennessee and Florida?

The L. H. Baumhardt family 
returned Monday from a vacation 
visit with the John Heilmans in 
El Paso and a tour of Carlsbad 
Caverns.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bernauer of 
Panhandle spent the weekend 
here with relatives and were ac
companied home by their son, 
J. D., who had been visiting here 
about two weeks.

Sam Cannon and son,Joseph of 
Olton are visiting here this week 
with friends and are house guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Hammer. 
They resided here before moving 
to Olton in the spring.

Mrs. Jim Cook returned home 
Thursday morning of last week 
from New York City where she 
spent a month with her daughter 
Mrs. Anthony Tagliavia and fa
mily. Her new grandson has been 
named Joseph Omer.

Herriette Otto is visiting in 
Oklahoma City with her aunt, 
Mrs. Faye Brown, whom she ac
companied home last, week after 
Mrs. Brown had spent several 
days here with her sister, Mrs. 
Harry Otto.

—Pat O’Brien as Father Duffey 
and James Cagney as a hard- 
boiled rookie will be on the 
screen at the Relax Theatre next 
Sunday and Monday in the re
turn of Warner Bros, fast mov
ing story “ The Fighting 69th”, a 
re-release, depicting a happy-go- 
lucky cavalcade of army life dur
ing World War I. Besides Father 
Duffey, other real life, charact
ers are “Wild Bill” Donovan play
ed by Geore Brent, and the war
time poet Joyce Kilmer, played 
by Jeffry Lynn.

John Schmitz. The Theimers spent 
Sunday night here with her sis
ter and family and returned to 
their home Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Schmitt an
nounce the birth of an eight- 
pound daughter, Barbara Ann, at 
the local clinic Friday night, July 
24. The baby’s christening took 
place Saturday evening, Father 
John officiating assisted by Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Schmitt as spon
sors. Barbara Ann ps a sister to 
Phillys and Joey, and the grand
daughter of Mfessrs. and Mmes. 
Ed Schmitt and J. W. Hess. »

DR. A. A. DAVENPORT
CHIROPRACTOR j

X-RAY FIAJOROSCOPR
Suite 205

Pythian Bldg. Gainesville

DR. W.C. DICKINSON
Dentist

110 West Broadway 
Phone 1537 Gainesville

CUB̂  SCOUTS, DEN I.
HAVE PICNIC SUNDAY

Cub Scouts of Den I enjoyed an 
outing with swimming and a pic
nic supper Sunday south of Myra. 
Den Mother Mrs. Ervin Ilamric 
arranged the affair.

Accompanying the youngsters 
were Messrs, and Mmes. Ervin 
Hamric', Herbert Meurer, A1 Eb- 
erhart, and Clem Hofbauer.

KNIGHTS ENTERTAIN 135 AT 
SOCIAL MEETING WEDNESDAY

With attractions for both youn
gsters and oldsters,* the Muen
ster Knights of Columbus coun
cil entertained 135 members and 
ladies at their regular monthly 
social gathering last Wednesday 
night.

There was dancing upstairs, 
cards and doninoes downstairs, 
iced drinks all evening and eats 
about 10:30.

Upon arriving each of the 
guests registered for two door 
prizes which were won by Mrs. 
Tony Gremminger and L. H. 
Baumhardt. A1 Walterscheid took 
high score prize at 42.

Texas is the only state of the 
Union that may divide itself in
to five separate states.

_____  »
The rat population of the Un

ited States has been estimated 
at 130,000,000.

Peggy Joyce is the name of 
the new daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Heilman. She was 
bom Friday, July 23, at Gaines
ville sanitarium and weighed se
ven pounds, three ounces. Mrs. 
O. J. Huchtons and Mrs. Ben Hell- 
man are the grandmothers.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wilde and 
son and Mr. and Mrs. M. B. 
Theimen of Edmond, Okla., spent 
the weekend in Austin visiting 
the ladies’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. ^

F M A  Store

Muenster
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Ija u 'b e  in v ited  to. the
\ x

Firemens 
Benefit Party

Sunday, Aug. 1, After 2 p.m. 
K of C Hall, Muenster

CARDS, DOMINOES AND BINGO UPSTAIRS 

ICED DRINKS AND EATS DOWNSTAIRS

Thank yon, Friends.. .
FOR THE FINE BUSINESS YOU GAVE 
ME AS MANAGER OF THE MORRISON 

ELEVATOR

This week end the elevator closes its 
1948 grain season, however I will con
tinue to buy grain at the highest possible 
prices the current market will permit 
Be sure to see me if you have grain 
to sell.

I’m taking orders for 
£arly Triumph and Wichita seed wheat 

tested, bagged and tagged

Ed Rohmer

° o') O o
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No matter where you go, you’ll find 
scenes and events you want to picture.

Stop in before you leave. Get films, a 
new camera or anything you need.

Have yv>u seen 
our View-Master 
Stereoscope and 
Assortment of reels

Gainesville. Texas

15% OFF on this
Coleman Floor Furnace
If You A rt Before July 31

, • — ' • ..... J ip

Fits under floor out of 
sight... N o  basement 

neededI
-------------------mm. —""I

Circulates heat in 

entire house . . .  gives 
you W A R M  FLOORS

Get rid of chilly, old-type heaters...
A small payment puts this amazing 
Automatic Furnace in your home:
Our summer sale saves you real money! Replace your 

old-type home heater with this amazing automatic 

furnace. No expensive ducts. No dirt. N o  ashes. 

Perfect system for all sizes of 1-story homes. Easy terms.

Models for Oil, Gas or LP-Gas

Waples Painter Company
^rranM yim igniiracrarmnairaawgaHOTaaaBEtaagar'
.
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AVOID EYE STRAIN

DR. H. O. KINNE
OPTOMETRIST 

Gainesville — :— Texas

DR. R. O. BLAGG
Chiropractor Radionics

Colontherapy 
X-Ray

Calls Made Day or Night 
414 N. Dixon Phone 544

Gainesville, Texas

Gainesville 
Radiator Shop

J.F. “ Brownie” Brown
527 N. Commerce, Gainesville

Local

NEWS
Briefs

Mrs. J. C. Trew of Valley View 
spent the weekend as the guest, 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. H. King.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fletcher 
spent the weekend in Wichita 
Falls with their son and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fletcher.

Miss Miriam Koesler of Sher
man spent Sunday and Monday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Alfons Koesler and family.

Mrs. E. S. Lawson, accompan
ied by her mother, Mrs. S. M. 
Bateman o f Gainesville, left Sat
urday for a 10-day visit with 
relatives in Houston.

Miss Lorraine Otto, R. N., ar
rived last Wednesday from Am
arillo for a summer vacation vis
it with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Otto and other relatives.

Mrs. Eddie Hart and children 
of Dallas are here for a visit 
with relatives and friends. Mrs. 
Hart is the former Miss Verena 
Stelzer.

Greeting cards from the J. 
W. Fisher family advise they are 
enjoying their tour of northwes-

ow ««»K ao.oft«»aaffsaa»aiaaB :«a«a»H «a»H aH ra«K e««ttD fl«fiu»««

Come and see our

Bendix
Automatic
Washers

Also Bendix automatic dryer 
and Bendix automatic ironer

COME AND SEE —  COME AND CHOOSE 
COME AND SAVE

Eugene "Beans'? Schmitz
AT THE HOME ART SHOP, MUENSTER

THIS SYMBOL MEANS. . .
’P 'to d u c t

INTERNATIONAL 
HARVESTER

y : - y  . = .

S*

Biggest and most powerful of Interna
tional Crawler Tractors Is the 18-ton, 180 
h.p. model TD-24.. .  newest member of a 
mighty Diesel lineup. In Fields and groves, 
formers rely on other Internationals In the 
full crawler line for reody adaptability 
and low-cost performance.

International Trucks are specified right, sold right 
and serviced right I The popular model KB-7 In
ternational truck-tractor shown above is the 
Standard of the Highway,

A quarter of a century ago, an engineer's idea... 
today, a reality: a group of five all-purpose trac
tors with matched machines for every size farm, 
every crop and soil condition. That's the Farmall 
System/ Above: Farmall C with TOUCH-CONTROL.

Two International Harvester Freezers— 
4 and I I  cu. ft. sizes—bring the yecr- 
around, at-hand convenience of frolen 
foods to large and small families alike. 
Coming soon: New IH household refrig
erator.

431  CHa D&PULTE
EAST SI0E OP COURT HOUSE - PH. 224 - GAINESVILLE, TEX.

H E A D Q U A R T E R S  FOR I N T E R N A T I O N A L  HARVESTER PRODUCTS

tern states and the west coast 
and expect to be back in Muen- 
ster this Thursday.

Sister Margaret Rohmer and 
Sister Berenice Trachta of Our 
Lady of the Lake Convent, San 
Antonio arrived Tuesday for a 
visit with members of their fa
milies.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Steinberger 
and family of Windthorst spent 
the weekend here with his un
cle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Steinberger, and her sister, Mrs. 
Bill Derichsweiler.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zipper, Jer
ry and Miss Juanita Zipper, Pat 
Zipper, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Zip
per and daughters, all of Dal
las visited here Sunday after
noon with relatives and friends.

nlshed diversion for the guests 
and the hostesses served refresh
ments at the close.

In the 42 series prizes were 
won by Mrs. Joe Kathman for 
high score, Mrs. Jake Pagel for 
low, and Mrs. Bernard Wolf, gal
loping. In the bingo, Mrs. Ben 
Heilman received the high score 
award and Mrs. Jake Horn the 
consolation favor.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Zim- 
merer and family of Lindsay and 
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Flusche and sons 
of Decatur were Sunday dinner 
guests o.f Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Fetsch.

Misses Ida, Margaret and Dor
othy Rohmer of Fort Worth were 
here Wednesday for a visit with 
their parent?, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Rohmer, and aunt, Sister Mar
garet, who is visiting here from 
San Antonio.

JMiss Lena Kleiss has returned 
from a six-week visit in Houston 
with her nephew and niece, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alphonse1 Vogel and 
family. The Vogels are the par
ents of a new daughter who has 
been named Gloria.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hartman, 
Leonard and Miss Dorothy Hart
man and Mrs. Albert Danglmayr 
were in Dallas Friday. They vis
ited their daughter and sister, 
Miss Loretta Hartman, at Saint 
Paul’s, where she is a student 
nurse.

The Saint Anne’s and Saint 
Joseph’s societies will have their 
annual joint social next Tues
day night in the parish hall at 
8 o’clock, it was announced this 
week. The ladies will remember 
to bring fried chicken, salads, 
etc., and the men’s group will 
provide the drinks.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Becker and 
daughter, Miss Rose Marie, and 
Mr .and Mrs. Joe Sicking and 
daughter left Tuesday for a vis
it in Hereford and attendance on 
Wednesday at the wedding of 
their niece and cousins, Miss 
Marcella Luke, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Luke, to Anthony 
J. Hoffman of Hereford. The wed
ding was solemnized at St. An
thony’s church at 8 a.m.

Father Leo Koesler arrived 
Monday and will visit his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfons Koes
ler, until Friday. He spent the 
past two weeks in Dallas assis
ting with pastoral duties at fchrist 
the King church and enroute to 
Muenster stopped at Valley View 
to visit Father Thomas Weinza- 
pfel who drove to this city with 
him and was a supper guest at 
the Koesler home. Father Wein- 
zapfel visited his parents before 
returning to Valley View the 
same night.

CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS HAVE 
MONTHLY SOCIAL THURSDAY

Mesdames M. J. Endres, R. Rv 
Endres and Emmet Fette were 
co-hostesses for the r e g u l a r  
monthly social of the Catholic 
Daughters of America Thursday 
night, in the K of C hall.

Progressive 42 and bingo fur-

It Happened 
10 Years Ago

July 29. 1938
New steam whistle is installed 

at Cheese plant; will be used as 
fire siren . . . .  Fire in laundry 
house at Weinzapfels causes $100 
damage . . . .  Petition asks city
to vote on sewer b o n d s ..............
County drys block beer legisla
tion by large majority . . .  Ed 
Schmitt begins building new 
home on N. Main treet . . . Joe 
Hoenigs observe 10th wedding 
anniversary with party. . . . Sat
urday primary returns McCollum, 
Winder, Bezner and Hamilton to 
office; Atchison is new attorney; 
Gossett and McFarland, Pace and 
Stocks, Wilson and O’Brien are 
in run-off.

5 YEARS AGO
July 30. 1943

Bill Derichsweiler home is des
troyed by fire Friday morning 
. . . . Third war loan drive is 
planned for September . . .  Fire
men reelect R. L. McNelley as 
chief . . . .  Continuous hot, dry 
days sap vitality of crops and 
folks . . . Mrs. John Schilling is 
visiting relatives in Rio Grande 
Valley . . . .  Mr. and Mrs. Char
les Bernauer and daughter of 
Forest City are visiting relatives 
here . . . Mrs. Charles Rosenberg 
recent bride, Is honored with a 
tea and gift shower in the home 
of Mrs. Orlen Edelen.

WIMMER-OTTO NUPTIAL 
SET FOR AUGUST 17

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Wimmer 
have announced the engagement 
of their daughter Miss Billie 
Wimmer, to Ray Otto, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A .A. Otto. The 
couple has set August 17 for the 
wedding. The service will be 
held at Sacred Heart church at 
8 a.m.

Miss Wimmer is a graduate of 
Sacred Heart High with the class 
of 1946 and is employed as sec
retary at the local soil x con
servation office. Mr. Otto is as-

You Can’t Look 
YOUR BEST—
Unless Your Clothes 
Look Their Best.

Dyers and 
Hatters

I .  o n e  S t a r  
C l  e a n e r s

J. P. GOSLIN, Prop.
Phone 332 Gainesville

Check This List 
Against Your Needs

V
%

V 
K

V

Weed burners. Trash burners 

Sprayers for livestock, or lawns 

Lawn mowers. Hose and fittings 

Steel, Bois'il'Arc and creosote posts 

Electric or battery fence controllers 

Electric motors. Electric fans 

Braces. Drills, Wrenches 

Window Temperators 

Water bags, Thermos jugs 

Picnic lunch boxes 

Galvanized bath and foot tubs 1. 

Wash tubs (round and square) 

Copper wash boilers

Waples Painter Co.

sociated with his brother in
business here as a partner of 
Otto Brothers, earth moving con
tractors.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Baumhardt
had as weekend guest3 Miss Bet
ty Kunns and Bill Hill, both of
Sherman .

*Ule o+ilif, the genuine

. SISALKRAF!
foi portable silos, stack covers 
and door seals on regular silos

HANDY AS A TARP AND
/

FAR LESS EXPENSIVE
\

TdJe Itaoe it in 

Jf8n and 36 "  uudilvi
GET YOURS AT THE

loe B. Walter Lumber Co.
GAINESVILLE, TEXAS

Leo N. Henscheid, Mrt. Muenster

'Checks" are 
honored 
everywhere!

Your first autumn suit! 

Dramatically detailed from 

its petal collar and parallel- 

pocketed hips to the hem 

of its scabbard-slim skirt! 

In a pure worsted pebble 

weave by Miron.

Sizes 10 to 20.

It's Ours Exclusively!
See it Advertised

in VOGUE

113 North Dixon

V

Clayton Dry Goods Company
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Wfember

ASSOCIATION

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, firm or corpor
ation that may appear in the col
umns of the Enterprise will -jje 
gladly and fully corrected upon ne- 
ing bought to the attention of 
the publisher.

Clyde W . YetterD.D .S
General Practice of Dentistry 

DENTAL X-RAY 
SAINT JO, TEXAS

Guaranteed
Factory Rebuilt

MOTORS
See us For Your 

Ford Repairs

Terms can be arranged

Endres 
Motor Co.

Muenster
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IT TOOK A WOMAN 
TO DO IT

By Dr. Alfred P. Haake
A lovely little lady in Connecti

cut has dared to do what thou
sands of men wanted to see done 
but lacked the sheer nerve to 
do.

It took a woman to challenge

Cleaning
Pressing

Shoe . 
Repairing
Attention Ladiesl

GOLD AND SILVER 
DYE AND POLISH

Nick & Adelina
Muenster, Texas
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New Fall Samples 
Have just arrived

The best wool, in the finest weaves 
we’ve seen since the war, and they’re 

the caliber of fabrics that shapes 
up into the kind of suits you're 

proud to wear.
In the skilled hands of our Custom 

Tailors, your own choice of 
fabric, cut to your individual require
ments, gives you an easier, more 

composed appearance . . .  plus fit 
as you’ve never known a suit 
to fit before. The price is 

equally inviting.

I* V'
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CHURCHILL

Lou Wolf
MUENSTER, TEXAS

the Insidious growth of unrestri
cted Federal power in one place 
where such a challenge would 
really hurt.

How far shall the Federal 
Government be permitted to go 
in entering our homes and pri
vate affairs, perhaps opening our 
mail and listening to telephone 
conservations, dipping its fingers 
illegally into our private purses, 
or forcing us te serve as govern
ment agents and collectors ag
ainst our will?

Vivien Kellems, vivacious, pat
riotic and deadly-in-earnest wo
man industrialist of Saugatuck, 
Connecticut, says the Federal 
Government has already gone too 
far, and that It is time to., test 
the legality of forcing employers 
to withhold income from their 
employees and, as agents or col
lectors for the government, turn 
the money over to the Treasury 
Department.

So she announced in effect that 
she would no longer be party to 
violating an important constitu
tional right. She wrote to the 
Secretary of the Treasury in 
Washington, telling him that she 
would no longer collect the in
come tax from her employees, 
and suggested that the Secretary 
bring legal suit against her in 
w h i c h  the Federal Govern
ment has cooperated with labor 
leaders in testing provision of 
the Taft-Hartley law.

Miss Kellams kept her word. 
Her employees made their re
turns and paid theit. income tax 
in accordance with the law. The 
difference was that Miss Kellams 
did not withhold the money 
from her employees and so for
ce them to pay it to the govern
ment through her without ever 
seeing the money they paid in 
taxes. Instead she paid her em
ployees their entire wages so 
they could pay their own income 
taxes, — which they did.

But, the government refused to 
grant Miss Kellams the same 
consideration it granted to oth
ers and also recognize her right 
to due process of law. Instead, 
agents of the Federal Govern
ment tried to get the Kellams 
management to sign self-incrim
inating documents. When that 
failed, the government coerced 
the bank in which Miss Kellams 
firm deposited its funds, to take 
out of those funds twice the 
amount of the total employees’ 
withholding tax, plus interest at 
almost 15 percent, and turn the 
money over to the government 
without even going to court or 
having any semblance of a 
trial.

The government thus collected 
the amount of the withholding 
tax THREE TIMES, — once from 
the employees themselves and 
twice from Miss Kellams by coer
cing the bank to pay it out of 
her account without the due 
process of law guaranteed by the 
Constitution.

This is not a question of whe
ther or not we believe in the in
come tax, nor a question of ex
pediency in one form or another 
of collecting the tax. “ It is a 
question of whether any citizen 
of the United States shall be 
subject to the indignity of eoer- 
cion that marks a totalitarian 
state, or whether even the Fed
eral Government shall respect 
the Constitution of the United 
States and so recognize the right 
of every citizen to due process 
of law.”

Miss Kellams has rendered the 
American people a great service 
at serious risk and cost to her
self. She is fighting for a basic 
principle and has drawn the is
sue clearly and sharply.

If the American people value 
their heritage of Freedom and 
want to stop the cancerous in
vasion of Federal power into 
their private lives, they will im
mediately write to their Con
gressmen and Senators in Wash
ington and insist that Miss Kel

lams be given the fair trial she 
requested of the Secretary of the 
Treasury, to test the law in our 
courts.

Ladies and Gentlemen of Cooke County
In accepting the honor which you have bestowed upon 

me I do so with a deep appreciation and a sincere desire 
that I may be able to measure up to the high qualities 
which the people of Cooke county have a right to ex
pect of their County Attorney, I humbly request your 
co-operation in the prevention of crime. Honesty and 
sincerity is the greatest avenue to success for any public 
official and the only honorable one. In the performance 
of my duties as a public servant I shall always endeavor 
to conduct myself in such a manner as to uphold the 
dignity of the office and to be worthy of the trust im
posed in me.

Sincerely,

G gASu U I  4?. S u llU U 2 4 > ti

THE LOWDOWN 
FROM HICKORY GROVE

I will discuss today — in my 
learned fashion — flood control. 
FLOOD CONTROL has been the 
alias, or alibi or “ front” to cov
er the socialistic angle on our 
river powerhouses. In Russia 
they don’t need to alibi. "Govt, 
power” — they just speak right 
out, call it what it is, commun
ism. But here in our own fair 
and democratic land we beat 
around the bush — we call it 
"flood control.”

And to help illustrate my lec
ture we will take mama’s dish- 
pan and fill it full of water. The 
dish-pan is in the same spot as 
a dam across a river and which 
must be kept brimful in order 
to make power. Now we will turn 
on the faucet — nothing to it, 
over she goes — whether it is 
mama’s dish-pan or a Grand Cou
lee or a Bonneville — and out 
the window goes flood control.

And Uncle Harry — he has 
been touring the West recent-like 
— he saw, first hand, my experi
ment as it worked there on the 
Columbia. He saw Oregon and 
Washington — there in the mid
dle of the big dam electric coun
try — take to the boats. And the 
old boy, if he should ever again 
suggest pouring more dinero for 
“ false front” flood control, some
body can interrogate him — ask 
him what it was he saw and 
heard out there as he was sash
aying around and amongst those 
Oregon and Washington web- 
feet and clam diggers.

Yours with the low down, 
JO SERRA

The Roman catacombs — the 
first church and cemetery of the 
early Christians — wind for 587 
miles under the Italian city and 
contain more than 6,000,000 
tombs.

Texas
Cafe

On Highway*
77 and 82

Plenty of Fried Chicken

OPEN 
24 HOURS 

A DAY
CURB SERVICE

Charlie Links, Prop.

DEPEND ON US FOR

Dependable Service
FOR YOUR CAR

ALWAYS GOOD PRICES ON 
GOODYEAR TIRES AND DELCO BATTERIES

Hennigan Motor Co.
Muenster

Hot Weathei Fieshei Uppeis
Just pick your flavor . . . grape juice, 
orange juice, tomato juice, pineapple

| I
juice, grapefruit juice, lemon juice, tea 
(all the popular brands) and soda water 
by the case or carton

Fisher's Market & Grocery
Muenster

Getting set for
Canning Peaches?

0  •«.

Peaches are swell this year. The more you can now
the more good eating you’ll have in months to come . . .
and the more you’ ll relieve the high cost of living in your
home. ' /%

If you need jars, lids or rings . . . .  remember, we 
have em’. And, of course, sugar, spices, etc.

The FM A Store



Qeorqe J.

C A R R O L L
and Son

Serving Cooke County 
Since 1901

Phone 26 Gainesville

means a lifetime of 
convenience, safety and 

trouble free service. 
See that your new 
or remodeled home 

gets the best

FIXTURES . . .
Lots of good looking 

units at appealing 
prices

W e’ve just received 
a new shipment of

Sunbeam Ironmasters

Golightly  

Electric Co.
Ph. 644 Gainesville

Supplies for 
your water well

Steel and wood sucker rods 
Black and galvanized pipe in all sizes 

Black and galvanized pipe fittings

IF IT’S A MACHINE OR METAL 
. REPAIR JOB, WE CAN DO IT

Machine Shop & Supply Co.
Louis & Lawrence Roberg

Mtienster
Jerome Pagel

I want to take this opportunity to express to you my 
sincere appreciation for the vote of confidence given me 
on the 24th. To say that I am grateful to you would be 
understating the facts. I hold no malice towards any man, 
but desire to reward all with an honest and constructive, 
administration. I want your continued cooperation in or
der that we may succeed in our efforts to make Precinct 
No. 3 a better place in which to live. I trust that my con-* 
duct in the future will be such that you will have no re
grets in electing me your Commissioner.

Sincerely,

S a i l

Good Wiring

Are You Safety Conscious? Then find the errors in this picture!
62 Safety Rules Have 
Been Violated Herel How 
Many Can You Locate?

In connection with Farm Saf
ety Week the Enterprise prints 
this drawing which emphasizes 
62 possible hazards to be found 
on a farm. See how many you 
can locate. Then turn to page 
7 to check your answers.

'

We’re building

ONE EVERY 45 SECONDS
TWO YOUNG MATRONS ARE 
HONOREES AT SHOWER

Mrs. Carl Schilling and Mrs. 
Norbert Koesler were compli
mented with a pink and blue 
shower on Wednesday, July 21, 
when Mrs. Walter Richter enter
tained, assisted by Mrs. Ed En- 
dres, in the Endres home.

A color scheme of pink and 
blue was noted in decorations 
and favors and gift packages for 
both honorees were wrapped in 
pink and blue.

Games and conteses were dir
ected by the hostesses and del
icious refreshments were served 
to about 15 guests. In the games,

I Mrs. Werner Yosten and Mrs. 
I Leo Schmitt received the prizes.

To the Voters
of Precinct 3  of Cooke County

FOR EARLY DELIVERY SEE
4 ’ V
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In Just two years we’ve built and sold 
more fine cars than any other new 
manufacturer In automobile history.

Why? Because America fell in love with 
the KAISER and the FRAZER on sight. 
Folks are streaming into Kaiser-Frazer 
showrooms and learning from present 
owners how dependable these two great 
cars are. They’re learning — from people 
who drive them — how soundly they are 
built.. .  how economical they are . . .  how 
much enjoyment there is in owning one.

THESE ARE THE MOST-COPIED CARS 
IN AMERICA, road-proved by 250,000 
owners in two billion miles of driving.
Because plenty of Americans insist on 
comfort, convenience, style and value, 
traditional leaders had to “ move over” —  
as Kaiser-Frazer became the fourth 
largest manufacturer of motor cars in 
the world in two short years.
Why wait? Enjoy your new car this 
summer. You’ll get fair treatment and 
highest trade-in allowance*

Sorvleo whoruver you go

but

that’s

not

fast

for

America!



Members of the Muenster Sad
dle Club enjoyed a lawn party 
and chicken fry Sunday night at 
the C. M. Walterscheid home 
with Earl, Ervin and Donald 
Walterscheid as hosts. About 40 
members and guests enjoyed the 
affair.

'  H. L. R. No. 24
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 

proposing an Amendment of Section 1-a of 
Article VIII of the Constitution of Texas 
to provide that no ad valorem tax shall be 
levied for State general revenue purposes 
after January 1, 1951, and authorizing 
the several counties to levy additional ad 
valorem taxes for certain purposes, provid
ing for a Three Thousand Dollars ($3,000) 
residential homestead exemption, and pro
viding for tax leyies in counties having 
tax donations; providing for submission to 
the qualified electors and for the necessary 
proclamation by the Governor.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA
TURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS;

Section 1. That Section 1-a of Article 
VIII of the Constitution be amended so as 
to be and read as follows:

"Section 1-a. From and after January 1, 
1951, no State advalorem tax shall be levied 
upon any property within this State for 
general revenue purposes. From and after 
January 1, 1951, the several counties of 
the State are authorized to levy ad valorem 
taxes upon all property within tHfir re
spective boundaries for county purposes, 
except the first Three Thousand Dollars 
($3,000) value of residential homesteads, 
not to exceed thirty cents (30c) on each 
One Hundred Dollars ($100) valuation, in 
addition to all other ad valorem taxes 
authorized by the Constitution of this 
State, provided the revenue derived there
from shall be used for construction and 
maintenance of Farm to Market Roads or 
for Flood Control, except as herein other
wise provided.

"Provided that in those counties or polit
ical subdivisions or areas of the State from 
which taxe donations have heretofore been 
granted, the State Automatic Tax Board 
shall continue to levy the full amount of 
thtPState ad valorem tax for the duration 
of such donation, or until all legal obli
gations heretofore authorized by the law 
granting such donation or donations shall 
have been fully discharged, whichever shall 
first occur; provided that if such donation 
to any such county or political subdivision 
is for less than the full amount of State 
ad valorem taxes so levied, the portion of 
such taxes remaining over and above such 
donation shall be retained by said county 
or subdivision."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a vote 
of the qualified electors of this State at an 
election to be held on the date fixed by 
law for the General Election in November, 
A. D. 1948, at which all ballots shall have 
printed thereon "FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment of Section 1-a of Article VIII 
of the Constitution of the State of Texas 
to provide that no ad valorem tax shall be 
levied for State general revenue purposes 
after January 1, 1951, and authorizing the 
several counties to levy additional ad val
orem taxes, provided for a Three Thou
sand Dollars ($3,000) residential homestead 
exemption, and providing for tax levies in 
counties having tax (donations," and 
"AGAINST the Constitutional Amendment 
of Section 1-a of Article VIII of the Con
stitution of the State of Texas to provide 
that no ad valorem tax shall be levied for 
State general reveiue purposes after Jan
uary 1, 1951, and authorizing the several 
counties to levy additional ad valorem 
taxes, providing for a Three Thousand 
Dollars ($3,000) residential homestead ex
emption, and providing for tax levies in 
counties having tax donations." Each voter 
shall scratch out one of said clauses on 
the ballot, leaving the one expressing his 
vote on the proposed Amendment. In coun
ties or other subdivisions using voting ma
chines, the above provision for voting for 
and against this Constitutional Amendment 
shall be placed on said machine in such a 
manner that each voter shall vote on such 
machine for or against the Constitutional 
Amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor shall issue the 
necssary proclamation for said election and 
have the same published as required by 
the Constitution and Laws of this State.

SGT. TARANTOLA FINISHES 
ADMINISTRATION SCHOOL

With the Eighth Army in Sase
bo, Kyushu, Japan, July 6, 1948 
Master Sergeant Michael Taran 
tola of the 34th Infantry Regi
ment, 24th Infantry Division, has 
returned from Yokohama where 
he was graduated with honors 
from the Eighth Army Adminis
tration School.

During the war he served in 
combat with the 7th Armored 
Division in Europe and reenlist
ed in May, 1946, was sent to Fort 
Lewis, Wash., and from there to 
the 24th Infantry Division on 
Kyushu Island, Japan.

He was stationed at Camp 
Howze before going overseas and 
is married to the former Miss 
Charlsie Bradshaw of this city. 
His wife and their son are with 
him in Japan since last summer.

H . J. R. No. T
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an Amendment to Article IV, of 
the Constitution of the State of Texas, by 
adding a new Section to be known as Sec
tion 3a, so as to provide for succession to 
the office of Governor in the event the 
Governor-elect dies, or becomes di&abted, or 
fails to qualify, before taking his oath of 
office as Governor; and providing for the 
issuance of the necessary proclamation and 
publication by the Governor.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA
TURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article IV of the Con
stitution of the State of Texas, be and 
the same is hereby amended, by adding 
another Section to follow Section 3, and 
be designated Section 3a, to read as fol
lows:

"Section 3a. If, at the time the Legisla
ture shall canvass the election returns for 
the offices of Governor and Lieutenant 
Governor, the person receiving the highest 
number of votes for the office of Governor, 
as declared by the Speaker, has died, then 
the person having the highest number of 
votes for the office of Lieutenant Governor 
shall act as Governor tfhtil after the next 
general election. It is further provided 
that in the event the person with the high
est number of votes for the office of Gov
ernor, as declared by the Speaker, shall 
become disabled, or fail to qualify, then 
the Lieutenant Governor shall act as Gov
ernor until a person has qualified for the 
office of Governor, or until after the next 
general election. Any succession to the 
Governorship not otherwise provided for in 
this Constitution, may be provided for by 
law; provided, however, that any person 
succeeding to the office of Governor shall 
be qualified as otherwise provided in this 
Constitution, and shall, during the entire 
term to which he may succeed, be under all 
the restrictions and inhibitions imposed :n 
this Constitution on the Governor.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a vote 
of the qaulified voters of this State at a 
General Election to be held throughout 
this St te on the date provided by law in 
the month of November, A. D. 19«8, at 
which election all ballots shall have printed 
thereon;

"FOR the Constitutional Amendment 
providing for gubernatorial succession in 
the event the Governor-elect dies, or be
comes disabled, before qualifying and for 
such succession in other contingencies."

"AGAINST the Constitutional Amend
ment providing for gubernatorial succes
sion in the event the Governor-elect dies, 
or becomes disabled, before qualifying and 
for such succession in other contingencies."

Each voter at such election shall mark 
out one of such clauses on the ballot, leav
ing the clause expressing his vote on the 
proposed amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the State of 
Texas shall issue the necessary proclama
tion for said election and shall have the 
same published ns required by the Consti
tution and Laws of this State.

Mound Gtiy Palnti
Paint to preserve and beautify. We have 
a variety of inside and outside paint in 
white and colors. Also . . . .

V o A n u U

. . . . and brushes, thinner, turpentine 
and linseed oil.

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co.
Richard Trachta, Mgr. Muenster

TWO PARTIES HONOR
MISS DOLUE ENDRES

Miss Dollie Endres, bride-elect 
of Joe Gorman o/  Rockford, 111., 
was complimented with two pret
ty pre-nuptial parties and mis
cellaneous showery.

On Friday night Mrs.' Urban 
Endres and Mrs. Robert Kupper 
were co-hostesses in the latter’s 
home. The party rooms were de
corated in seasonal flowers to 
carry out the gold and white 
color scheme and the gift table 
was Centered with an arrange
ment of zinnias in the chosen 
colors.

Paper and pencil games fur
nished diversion for the guests 
with prizes going to Mmes. A. J. 
Endres, Ray Lueb and Paul End
res. The hostesses served refresh
ments to 25 guests.

On Monday night the Catholic 
Daughters of America court, of 
which Miss Endres is a member, 
entertained with a lawn party 
with Mmes. Ben Seyler and J. B. 
Wilde as hostesses at the for
mer’s home.

Progressive 42 series and bin- 
go were enjoyed on the well 
lighted lawn, where later lovely 
refreshments were served by the 
hostesses assisted by Misses 
Johnann Seyler and Juanita 
Weinzapfel.

In the 42 series high score aw
ard was won by Mrs. A1 Walter
scheid and the consolation favor 
by Mrs. Val Fuhrmann. Mrs. Joe 
Hoenig received the galloping 
prize. In the bingo, Miss Olivia 
Stock won the high score award 
and Mrs. Gary Hess the conso
lation favor.'These gifts were 
presented to the honoree who 
opened and displayed many lov
ely gifts from the guests. About 
30 were present. The bride’s gift 
table was prettily adorned and 
was centered with a doll dressed 
as a bride, complete with wreath 
and veil.

s. J. R. No. 2 
A JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an amendment to Seel ion 28 of 
Article III of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas, so ns to provide for a Boar.l for 
apportioning the state into senatorial dis
tricts and representative districts in the 
event the Legislature fails to make such 
apportionment; providing for the issuance 
W the necessary proclamation by the Gov
ernor; and making an appropriation.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA
TURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 28 of Article III 
of the Constitution of the State of Texas 
be amended so as hereafter to read as fol
io,vs:

"Section 28. The Legislature shall, at its 
first regular session after the publication 
of each Veiled States decennial census, 
apportion the state into senatorial and rep
resentative districts, agreeable to the pro
visions of Sections 25, 26, and 26-a of this 
Article. In the event the Legislature shall 
at any such first regular session following 
the publication o f a United States decen
nial census, fail to make such apportion
ment, sajne shall be done by The Legisla
tive Redistricting Board of Texas, which 
is hereby created, and shall be composed 
of five (5) members, as follows: The Lieu
tenant Governor, the Speaker of the House 
of Representatives, the Attorney General, 
the Comptroller of Public Accounts and the 
Commissioner of the General Land Office, a 
majority of whom shall constitute a quo
rum. Said Board shall assemble in the City 
of Austin within ninety (90) days after 
the final adjournment of such regular ?,* s- 
sion. The Board shall, within sixty (60) 
days after assembling, apportion the state 
in(o senatorial and representative districts, 
or into senatorial or representative dis
tricts, as the failure of action of such Leg
islature may make jiecessary. Such appor
tionment shall be in writing and signed by 
three (3) or more of the members of the 
Board duly acknowledged as the act and 
deed of such Board, and, when so executed 
and filed with the Secretary of State, shall 
have force and effect of law. Such appor
tionment shall become effective at the next 
succeeding statewide general election. The 
Supreme Court* of Texas shall have Juris
diction to compel such Commission to per
form its duties in accordance with the 
prov’sions of this section by writ of man
damus or other extraordinary writs con
formable to the usages of law. The Legis
lature shall provide necessary funds foi 
clerical and technical aid and for other 
expenses incidental to the work of the 
Board, and the Lieutenant Governor and 
the Speaker of the House of Repres^nta- 
tives shall be entitled to receive per diem 
and travel expense during the Board’s ses
sion in the same manner and amount .is 
they would receive while attending a spe
cial session of the Legislature. This amend
ment shall become effective January 1, 
1951.’*

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
amendment shall be submitted to a vote of 
the qualified electors of this state «»t an 
election to be held throughout the state 
on the first Tuesday after the first Monday 
in November, A. D. 1948, at which nil 
ballots shall have printed thereon:

"For the amendment to Section 28, Ar
ticle III of the Constitution of Texas pro
viding for a Board for apportionment of 
the state into senatorial districts ^nd lep- 
resentative districts in tho event the Leg
islature fails to make such apportionment.

"Against the amendment to Section 28, 
Article III of the Constitution of Texas 
providing for a Board for apportionment 
of the state into senatorial districts and 
representative districts in the event the 
Legislature fails to make such apportion
ment." •

Each voter at such election shall mark 
out one of such clauses on the ballot, leav
ing the olause expressing his vote on the 
proposed amendment.

Sec. 8. The Govern nor of the State of 
Texas shall issue the necessary proclama
tion for said election, and shall have the 
same published as required by the Con
stitution and laws of this state?

Sec. 4. The sum of Ten Thousand ($10,- 
000.00) Dollars or so much thereof as may 
be necessary, is hereby appropriated out of 
any funds in the treasury of this state not 
otherwise appropriated, to nay the expenses 
of such publication and election.

4 ? .  £ . Scltmitg,Moian. Qa.
116 M.\ Chestnut, Gainesville

DODGE>G&fe*TRUCKS

Dr. and Mrs. L. X. Prudehomme 
of Texarkana were Saturday 
night and Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Weinzapfel and 
when they returned home were 
accompanied by their little dau
ghter, Mary Lynn, who had spent 
the past week here. Sunday mor
ning the Prudehommes and Miss 
Juanita Weinzapfel went to Val
ley View to visit Father Thomas 
Weinzapfel and Miss Weinzapfel 
played the organ for the high 
mass. In the afternoon, the Wein
zapfel family and their guests 
and Father Weinzapfel enjoyed 
a picnic and outing at Katy Lake.

- H. J. R. No. IS
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

amending Section 15 of Article XVI of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas, by 
adding thereto a provision that the hus
band and wife from time to time may in 
writing partition between inemselveb in 
severalty or into undivided interests all or 
any part of their community property, 
whereupon without prejudice to ihe right 
of existing creditors the.portion or inter
est set aside to each spouse shall be and 
constitute a part of the separate property 
of such spouse; further providing that such 
Constitutional Amendment if adopted shall 
be self-operative and self-executing; pro
viding for the submission of this Amend
ment to the voters of this State; prescrib
ing the form of ballot; providing for the 
proclamation and publication thereof.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA
TURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 15 of Article 
XVI of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be amended so as to read as fol
lows:

"Section 15. All property, both real and 
personal, of the wife, owned or claimed by 
her before marriage, and that acquired 
afterward by gilt, devise or descent, shall 
be the separate property of the wife; and 
laws shall be passed more clearly defining 
the rights of the wife, in relation as well 
to her separate property ns that held in 
common with her husband; provided that 
husband and wife, without prejudice to 
pre-existing creditors, may from time to 
time by written instrument as if the wife 
were a feme sole partition between them
selves in severalty or into equal undivided 
interests all or any part of their existing 
community property, or exchange between 
themselves the community interest of one 
spouse in any property for the community 
interest of the other spouse in other com
munity property, whereupon the portion or 
interest set aside to each spouse shall be 
and constitute a part of the separate prop
erty of such spouse.

This Amendment is self-operative, but 
laws may be passed prescribing require
ments as to the form and manner of exe
cution of such instruments, and providing 
for their recordation, and for such other 
reasonable requirements not inconsistent 
herewith as the Legislature may from time 
to time consider proper with relation to 
the subject of this Amendment. Should tha 
Legislature pass an Act dealing with ihe 
subject of this Amendment and prescrib
ing requirements as to the form and man
ner of the execution of such instruments 
ami providing for their recordation and 
other reasonable requirements not incon
sistent herewith and anticipatory hereto, 
such Act shall not be invalid by reason of 
its anticipatory character and shall take 
effect just ns though this Constitutional 
Amendment was in effect when the Act 
was passed." .

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a vote of 
the qualified electors of the State of rlexas 
at an election to be held throughout the 
State on the second day of November, 1948, 
at which election all voters favoring said 
proposed Amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the words:

"FOR the Amendment to the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas provided that 
husband and wife from time to time may 
in writing partition between themselves in 
severalty or . into undivided interest com
munity property existing at the time of 
partition so ns to convert snme into sepa
rate property of the resepetive spouses 
without prejudice to the rights of pre
existing creditors."

Those opposing said proposed Amend
ment shall write or have printed on their 
ballots the words:

"AGAINST the Amendment to the Con
stitution of the State of Texas providing 
that husband and wife from time to time 
may in writing partition between them
selves in severalty or into undivided inter
ests community property existing at the 
time of partition so as to convert same 
into separate property of the respective 
spouses without prejudice to the rights of 
pre-existing creditors."

Sec. 3. The Governor of the State of 
Texas is hereby directed to issue the neces
sary proclamation for said election and 
have same published as required by the 

-Constitution for amendments thereto.

Excellent Food 

Properly Served

Curt is
Restaurant

E. California Gainesville

Mmes. Ray Swirczynski, Leo- Frank Solomon has a 1948 
nard Yosten and M. H. King spent gray Chevrolet aero sedan deli- 
Friday in Wichita Falls shopping Mondav hv J B Wilde
and Mrs. King attended a Ford | vered Monday by Wilde.
dealers accounting club meeting.

M. Sgt. and Mrs Walter Hueh- 
tons of Perrin Field were here 
Tuesday for a visit with relatives 
and also visited in Lindsay with 
members of her family

To date 
we have filled 

403,987
PRESCRIPTIONS

Just as your doctor 
ordered.

Bring yours to us 
WATTS BROTHERS

Gainesville

Irene's
205 W. Calif.

Cafe
Gainesville

WHERE GOOD
FRIENDS MEET 

FOR GOOD
THINGS TO EAT

£ 2?
You can’t beat the 
■pcedf Easy Spiodrier 
for convenience. Does 
a week's wash m leu 
th em  a s  h o u r .  N o  
wrioaer. Instead, the 
Spiodrier whirlt out 
op to 2 5 %  more tracer 
to clothes dry faster in
doors and out. N o  set 
tubs, rinse right in the 
spinner basket. I t ’ s 
A m erica ’s biggest 
washer value.

Geo. Gehrig Hdwe.
Muenster

--S#»... < i
S E W M A C H I N E S

W e’re headquarters for all your sewing needs. 
Parts and supplies for Domestic and many other 
makes o f sewing machines.

1. DARNER— Fits alt sewing machines.
Mends, darns, monograms, etc. . . .

2. SEWIIGHT —  Easily attached to any 
machine. Puts the light where you need it.

3. BEITS — Extra long length. Can be 
cut to fit any treadle sewing machine.

4. SEWING MACHINE OIL— Especially 
refined for sewing machine use. 4 ex- *r/.

5. BOBBINS — Precision made for trouble-free
performance. Rotary and long shuttle 
machines............................ .... .....................

6. NEEDLES— A targe assortment for 
most sewing machines. Sizes 00 to 4. Dot.

Bohls Store
GAINESVILLE, TEXAS

Insure your flock’s health 
and your egg production with

V it -A - W a y
3-Day Flock Wormer

Now is the time to use Vit-A-Way 3 day flock 
wormer mixed in mash to rid your poultry of 
worms. /

Laboratory tests show that Vit-A-way 3-day 
flock wormer when used at a 5% level is 98 to 
96% effective in the removal of cecal and round 
worms. It will do the job in 3 days without catch
ing, handling or exciting the birds and does not 
interfere with egg production. In addition it is 

an excellent builder-upper . . . puts your flock 
back in high gear.

We will mix Vit-A-Way 3-day flock wormer 
in your feed at no extra cost for the mixing.

Muenster Milling Co.
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62 Safety Violations
1. Failure to stop tractor when 

oiling.
2. Sloppy sleeves near machin

ery.
3. Unguarded saw.
4. Careless handling of log, en

dangering thumb.
5. Unbuttoned sleeves near saw. I
6. Broken legk and supports on 

saw table.
7. Man at saw carrying sharp 

tools in pocket.
8. Double blade axe left un

guarded. j
9. Axe with broken handle.

Gladiola Flour
—AND—

Sunglo Feeds
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY 

—OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT—

HOELKER GRO.
LINDSAY. TEXAS

10. Sharp poirited hay fork on
the ground.

11. Boy playing around water 
tank.

12. Unsanitary mudhole around 
tank — leaky water trough.

13. Unsanitary condition of well.
14. Working in front of mower.
15. Horses unprotected from flies.
16. Pick left sticking in ground.
17. Broken handle on pick.
18. Man overlifting.
19. Shovel presents tripping haz

ard.
20. Boy riding on tractor.
21. Turning sharply at high speed 

with tractor.
22. Harrowing with tractor rear 

wheels in narrow position.
23. Tractor driver not watching 

where he is going.
24. Child riding on harrow.
25. Failure to lead bull with staff.
26. Broken fence.
27. Trees create blind entrance 

to highway.
28. Dangling electric wire over 

driveway.

Norcross Greeting Cards 
Russell Stover Candies

Phillip H. Teague
Dixon at Elm, Gainesville

Thanks for your 
Fine Support

TO THE VOTERS OF MUENSTER:

I am deeply grateful ,for the con
fidence expressed in the generous 
vote you gave me as a candidate 
for Cooke -County Sheriff.

Otto-

C a b i n e t  c M a S id w -a S ie

Come to see us for any kind of replace
ment parts for your cabinet. We carry a 
full line of cabinet hardware including 
hinges, knobs, latches, friction catches, 
locks, etc.

Jake Horn Jr.
AT THE HOME ART SHOP, MUENSTER

29. Chopper let tree fall wrong 
way.

30. Tree chopper's axe caught 
in tree because he is stand
ing Incorrectly.

31. Unsafe windmill could fall
on someone. . •

32. Pail resting en platform of 
windmill may fall off.

33. Stovepipe in window of home.
34. Upturned rake near house.
35. Smoking in haymow.
36. Door of haymow may fall on 

someone.
37. Faulty electric wiring near 

barn.
38. Nails in board on ground.
39. Broken ladder.
40. Broken wheel on ground is 

tripping hazard.
41. Spraying against the wind.
42. Chimney on house too low.
43. Rickety barn — roof sagging 

and whole barn in disrdhaif-
44. Barn stall in disrepair.
45. Ladder leaning against rot

ten barn roof.
46. Man in haymow too near op
ening — may fall out.
47. Manure pile poorly placed in 

front p f barn.
48. No safety blocks on saw 

tractor wheels.
49. Smooth patch on outside of 

tractor tire-tread.
50. Pump not braced.
51. No platform around pump.
52. Hose of fruit spray between 

man’s legs liable to trip him.
53. Spraying trees after they 

have borne fruit.
54. No guard rail on windmill.
55. No lightning rods on build

ings.
56. No braces on power plant of 

windmill.
57. No guards on wheels of tra

ctor.
58. Seat missing from tractor.
59. Seat support on mower bro

ken and inadequately repair
ed,

60. Doubletree kingpin about to 
come out of mower.

61. No guard on gears of mower.
62. Reins dropped between hor

ses attached to mower.

land plow. Good buys. 
Bros., Lindsay.

Reinart
35-2p

FOR SALE: 101 Jr. Massey Har
ris tractor and equipment, tan
dem disc harrow, weed sprayer, 
Sargent power scoop and loader, 
John Deere binder and IHC drill. 
See R. R. Endres. 35-2p

POLIO INSURANCE, individual 
or family group policy, pays up 
to $5,000 for each member insur
ed of the immediate family. Pol
icy s effective on the date it is 
written. Rates reasonable. See or 
write Mrs. A.' J. Higgins,, Myra, 
Texas, representative for the 
American Fidelity Insurance Co.

35-2

MONUMENTS: Genuine Marble 
and Granite Monuments, Markers, 
Coping and Grave Slabs. Display 
located on Red River Street, be
tween Main and Pecan. Office 
305 E.. Pecan. Phone 790-M. W. 
O. Edgington, P. O. Box 266, 
Gainesville, Texas. 51-tf.

GOOD, CLEAN Johnson grass 
hay for sale. Baling now. Koesler 
Brothers, Muenster. 34-2

SEE US ABOUT: G. E. mixers, 
Emerson fans, Duchess washers, 
Presteline electric ranges, Lewis 
room coolers. H & H Feed Store.

35-1
USED ICE BOXES and refriger

ators for sale at the Home Art 
Shop. 35-1

“Could you please donate some
thing to the Old Ladies Home?” 

"Sure thing. There’s my mo
ther-in-law — help yourself.”

WANT ADS
GOOD prairie hay for sale. Bal

ing this week. Also have Alfalfa 
and other good hay. Hubert Fel- 
derhoff, Muenster. 36-2p.

FOR SALE Modem 5 room 
house with 4 lots. See it evenings 
after 5. Ferd Luttmer. 36-2p.

FOR SALE: Model B Interna
tional tractor with planter and 
cultivator and 4 disc John Deere 
plow. A. C. Enderby, Rt. 6, Gain
esville, Ph. 28F14, Myra. 36-3p.

FOR SALE: 8 ft oil bath Sam
son windmill and 40 barrel stor
age tank with tower. Meinrad 
Hesse. — 36-1

SEE ALEX for Wanda oils and 
greases. 70 SAE motor oil in 
stock at all times. Stop and save 
3% cents per gallon on Good 
Gulf Gasoline. Alex Tire Shop, 
Gainesville. 36-1

SEE AL Walterscheid for your 
welding or machine work, for 
your precision saw filing, for your 
lawn mower grinding and ad
justing. 31-1

FOR YOUR HAULING jobs see 
Urban about a 4 wheel factory 
built trailer complete or a 2 
wheel trailer axle complete with 
wheels that are interchangeable 
with your car (you don’t need 
an extra spare tire). Endres 
Motor Co. 1 30-1

WE HANDLE the complete line 
of NORGE products and can 
furnish repairs on all Norge pro
ducts. J.B. Wilde. 27-tf

SPECIAL SALE of car radios, 
$49.95. Can be installed In any 
make or year modeL J.B. Wilde.

27-tf.
A CATTLE GUARD can save the 

time and energy you now waste 
opening and closing a gate. 
Muenster Machine Shop. 18-tf

REMEMBER! If it’s a welding 
or metal repair job you can have 
it done at the Muenster Machine 
Shop. 18-tf.

WATCH REPAIRING. We check 
all work with the electronic tim 
ing machine. Huneycutt Jewelry, 
Gainesville. 37-tf

NO MUSS, NO FUSS 
When you do your 

washing at the

Huchtons Laundry

Highest Cash Prices 
Paid for Dead 

or Crippled Stock

Stanley Chadwell
WATCH and CLOCK 

REPAIRING
Box 37 Myra Ph. 21

HARLEY DAVIDSON 
W orld’s Most Durable 
One-Stop Motorcycle 

SALES and SERVICE

813
Ohio

Wichita Falls, Texas

One Man’s Cure Another’s Poison

Don’t depend on your friend’s prescrip
tion to help you just because symptoms 
appear similar to you. Remember, self 
diagnosis is dangerous: Be safe. See your 
doctor and be sure to get the prescription 
you need.

V

Drug Store
MUENSTER, TEXAS

YOU CAN'T BEAT THIS 
BATTERY FOR

LONG LIFE and 
ECONOMY!

m !
mmm

Heavy duty plates, long-life grids and spun glass 
insulation—plus sturdy construction throughout, 
give Mobil Batteries 50% more life. They’re 
powerful. . .  make your motor start quicker...  
your battery dollar go farther!

Your Friendly MAGNOLIA&tf/fo"

Magnolia Service Station
Otto Walterscheid

FLOWER AND BIRD note paper 
Ideal for gifts. Benefit Civic Lea
gue and Garden Club. Get it at 
the Muenster Beauty Shop or the 
Dixie Drug Store. $1.00 a box.

36-3
FOR SALE: Two-wheel trailer, 

514' x 8 feet. Also five-piece 
chromium kitchen set. John J. 
Dobias, Trailer Park, Muenster.

36-lp.
110 TONS Alfalfa hay for sale 

See Leo Hoedebeck. 35-2p.
FOR SALE: Royal Rose gas ap

artment range, Dearborn radiant- 
circulator gas heater, 2 radiant 
gas heaters. Leo Hoedebeck.

35-2p.
FOR SALE: 5-disc John Deere 

plow ar.d 6-foot Moline Wheat-

For Immediate 
service phone 

NO. 6. COLLECT 
GAINESVILLE

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING COMPANY

Gives you somethin? 
Extra for your money
Extra power
Extra upkeep economy

 ̂ Extra anti-knock 
performance

Kathman and Morris
• Muenster

Muenster. Texas

SAVINGS grow too!
Just as tender stalks of corn grow 
into a golden harvest, so do regular 
savings yield a crop of interest.
Open your account today and add 
to it every pay day.

“ A Good Bank to be With*’ jy

Muenster State Bank
Muenster. Texas *
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The Livestock Market 
Is Lower, But —

Our prices are still in line 
with the best anywhere

Keep the livestock coming. 
W e’ll keep the buyers coming

Bring your hogs any time for 
Fort Worth tops or better

Muenster Livestock; Auction
DICK CAIN Owner and Auctioneer



Mr3. Wm. Sandmann returned 
home Wednesday after a week’s 
visit with relatives in San An
tonio. Before going to San Anton
io she attended the state con
vention of the Catholic State 
League In Weimar.

The summer schedule of Sun
day masses is now in effect at 
Saint Peter’s church. The time, 
as announced by Father Conrad, 
is 7 and 9 o’clock.

Members of the parish societies 
have started plans for a com
munity picnic on August 15 and 
committees have been appointed 
to work out a program for the

R E L A X  Theatre
July 29 through August 6 

Week Day Show Starts at 7:30
THURSDAY & FRIDAYS h o c k in g  , ,  E xp o se  I V i

Gentlemans
Agreement
Celeste Anoe J»«e
HOLM - REVERE • HAVOC

Academy
Award
Picture

« lo.*. cfNTutv roi r

SATURDAY
Stranger From Ponca City
Charles STARRETT —  Smiley BURNETT

SUNDAY & MONDAY
The Fighting 69th

Re-release of a popular picture with Pat O’BRIEN, 
James CAGNEY, George BRENT, Dennis MORGAN, 

and others. PLUS 2jreel Technicolor Special and Cartoon 
Feature Times: 2:30; 4:25; 6:20; 8:15; 10:10

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY-
I Love Trouble

Franchot TONE —  Janet BLAIR
THURSDAY & FRIDAY

- State of the Union
TRACY HEPBURN JOHNSON
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Ties...
Bright, gay, subdued, artistic, plain and 
otherwise. You’ll find ’em to match your 
clqthes or your spirt here at the man’s 
store.

Tailored by Wembley, Manhattan, Arrow

Ik*MANHATTAN G la tU ieA A ,

Gainesville >

event to include entertainment 
and refreshments.

TERRACES. CLOVER HARVEST 
FINISHED BY 2 FARMERS

Walter Nortman of the North 
Lindsay conservation group has 
completed 2400 feet of field ter
races and 457 feet of diversion 
terraces. These terraces empty on 
buffalo grass pasture which gives 
excellent outlet protection.

John Neu, a cooperator in the 
West view group, has just com
pleted harvesting 4 acres of bien
nial white sweet clover with a 
yield of 250 pounds per acre. He 
wind-rowed the clover with a 
binder and allowed it to cure a 
few days before combining. This 
method prevents, “heating” of 
the seed after harvest. Mr. Neu 
plans to increase his acreage of 
clover to about 30 acres as he is 
convinced it has a value in his- 
rotation as a soil builder and 
forage crop.

SAINT ANNE'S SOCIETY 
OBSERVES PATRON'S DAY

Members o f Saint Anne’s Soc
iety of Lindsay observed the 
feast day of their patron on Mon
day, July 26, with group attend
ance at mass and the reception 
of Communion, followed- by a 
hreakfast and regular business 
meeting.

Father Conrad officiated at the 
religious observance and mem
bers of the Young Ladies Sodal
ity prepared and served the'meal.

Seventy members were present 
and ten new members were en
rolled during the morning. They 
are Mmes. Gregory Hundt, Joe 
Hundt, Jr., Ed Schad, Ray Kup- 
per, Adolph Fuhrmann, Pete 
Stoffels, Anton Laux, A1 Geray, 
Henry Stoffels Jr., and Frank 
Kuhn. ,

During the business session 
members decided to sponsor a 
baby shower for the relief of 
European infants in the near fu
ture. Exact date for the event is 
to be announced later.

E. R. Fleshman Succeeds 
Roy Nunley as Foreman 
Of Local Phillips Lease

E. R. Fleshman is the new 
lease foreman for Phillips Com
pany replacing Rny Nunley who 
has been transferred to Vernon.

Fleshman arrived this week 
and will take over the first of 
next week. He will brihg his wife 
and two sons to Muenster as 
soon as arrangements can be 
made to move their furmture. At 
present they are in Oklahoma 
City. Fleshman has many years 
of service with the Phillips-Com
pany in Oklahoma City and Sem
inole, Okla*

Confetti--

PAULINE WARNICK AND 
ALBERT HOELKER WED 
TUESDAY AT ST. MARY’S

Pauline Warnlck of Gainesville 
became the bride of Albert Hoel- 
ker of Lindsay Tuesday morning 
in a pretty ceremony performed 
in Saint Mary’s church in Gain
esville at 8:30. The Rev. Fred 
Mosman, former Lindsay young 
man and a close friend of the 
groom, of Saint Cecilia’s church, 
Dallas, officiated at the service 
and at the nuptial high mass. '

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Medlock of 
Gainesville and until recently 
has been employed at the Tur
ner hotel coffee shop. Mr. Hoel- 
ker is a son of Mrs. Theresia 
Hoelker of Lindsay.

The bride wore a becoming 
grey woolen suit with accessor
ies in black. She was attended 
by her sister, Miss Gaynell Med
lock, who wore a black crepe 
dress with accessories in black 
and white. Walter Bezner of 
Lindsay was best man.

A breakfast was served at the 
Turner hoted following the cere
mony and at noon a luncheon 
was given in the home of Mrs. 
Hoelker at Lindsay.

The couple left during the af
ternoon on a wedding trip to 
Carlsbad, N.M., and other points 
of interest, and when they re
turn will reside in Lindsay where 
he is engaged in the grocery 
business.

The average American consu
mes 187.4 quarts of milk in a 
year.
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One Stop Service for your car
anything from bumper to bumper:

SHELLAC 
FOG LIGHTS 
GENERATORS 
BRAKE FLUID 
SPARK PLUGS 
CARBURETORS 
FRICTION TAPE 
IGNITION WIRES 
VANITY MIRRORS 
RADIATOR SEALER 
GASKET MATERIAL 

FRAM CARTRIDGES 
RADIATOR CLEANER

RADIATORS
BATTERIES
BEARINGS

MOTORS
GRILLES
GREASE
tTtbes
RINGS
TIRES
RODS
GAS
OIL

' RADIOS ,
HEATERS 

STARTERS 
FAN BELTS 

SEAT COVERS 
COPPER TUBING 
BRASS FITTINGS 

TIRE REPAIRING 
BRAKE RELINING 

SHOCK ABSORBERS 
WHEEL BALANCING 
MAJOR OVERHAULS 

FRONT END ALIGNMENT
For your convenience,

We have application blanks for drivers license

Endres Motor Co.
A u tlw u q e d  jbeale*

return to their promised land 
the “abundant” socialistic coun
tries have to mooch off of this 
capitalistic country to keep from 
starving.

To us of simple political and 
economical convictions, all these 
signs are self evident. • But to 
Wallace’s starry eyed theorists 
and political mystics they don’t 
re^ster at all.

Wallace is the kind of guy 
who points to a few broken win
dows and insists that our man
sion isn’t fit to live in. He’d have 
us move into a nice sturdy cave 
where we won’t be bothered by 
broken - windows. But, thank 
goodness, the vast majority of 
us don’t see it that way. We’d 
rather make a few repairs and 
live in real comfort.

TREASURE PAK
Napkins for 

Every Occasion
Fancy napkins in cocktail 

and luncheon sizes, to 
match. Also barbecue nap
kins, wedding napkins, 
monogram napkins and 
matches for gifts.

Porter's Jewelry
Gainesville

SAT. NIGHT PREVIEW 
SUN. MON. TUES.

Returned by Public Demand
— At Popular Prices!

"DUEL
in the
SUN"

SUN. MON. TUES.

2 BIG HITS
“ Tarzan and the Green Goddess”

— Plus---
“ Tornado Range”

$50 cash
WILL BE GIVEN AW AY 

AT THE OPENING OF OUR 

NEW BUILDING

Refute* Now
HURRY IT WON’T BE LONG 
UNTIL OUR OPENING DAY

Ben Seyler Motor Company
Muenster, Texas

X

For Work Clothing 
of Quality and Price 
Shop the Commerce Street Store

■

Regular khakis 
Army cloth khakis 

Overalls
Chambray shirts 

Poplin shirts

Large selection 
of work gloves

We feature nationally advertised lines 
Tuf-Nut Sledge Carbardt

Names that stand for quality merchandise

Commerce Street Store
Pete Briscoe, Owner Geo. Ausmus, Mgr.

Home of Curlee Clothes in Gainesville
W


